
2024 Recital Keepsake Yearbook's Cover Model Contest

We are running a contest to see who will be the cover model of our 2024 Dance Recital Keepsake Yearbook 
for our 10th Anniversary show, LEGENDS, ICONS & SUPERSTARS! It is an 8.5×11 color keepsake yearbook 
that includes a headshot photo of each child for each class they take and costume photos of each class with all 
student’s names listed. There are photo collage pages of events from the year, an area for autographs and an 

assortment of good luck wishes & business ads.

The student who sells the most ad space (total dollar amount) by the time ads are due on Friday, May 10th at 
8:00pm will become our COVER MODEL and also win a FREE keepsake yearbook, recital poster with their 

photo, recital trophy, and recital stuffed unicorn! *You will be refunded for any of these items you already purchased, unless you want 
more than one.*

The next top 3 sellers will have all of their photos featured on the back cover and win a FREE keepsake 
yearbook!

To participate in the contest, you must:

— Make sure all ads that you sell have your name listed in the space on the online order form where it says 
“Ad Sold By” so you receive credit. If no name is listed, no credit will be given.
— Submit one order form per ad sold. Both business ads and good luck wishes count.
— Make sure all ads are turned into us NO LATER THAN Friday, May 10th at 8pm. No late orders will be 
accepted or counted.
— Understand that it’s the total dollar amount of ads sold that is calculated, not the total number of ads sold 
(unless in the event of a tie – both will be considered.)
— Be able to come into the studio in costume to be photographed for the cover. Day/time will be worked out 
with the winners. Winners will be announced via email and our social media.
— Winners understand that they are granting rights to Destination Arts to use their photos for the recital 
publication and any future marketing.

Please contact us with any questions
Thanks!

destinationartsoffice@gmail.com
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